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ruz volunteer, 9 U
niversity of M





















e are particularly grateful to all the people in M
ississippi w
ho shared their tim
e
and their experiences w
ith us.  W
e take their trust in us seriously, and hope that our
project serves to am
plify the voice of the displaced populations throughout the G
ulf
C
oast, and speed their recovery.
P
roject oversight w











resident of The C
hildren’s H






















perational and logistical support w








ssist and The C
hildren’s H
ealth Fund and S
hay G



















handler.   The study benefitted trem
endously from
 the volunteer effort of graduate students
from
 seven universities, and from












This study is a public health assessm





reparedness, supported by O
peration A
ssist and The C
hildren’s H
ealth Fund.  Its






















































































 conducted a random
 household survey of people w
ho had
been displaced by the disaster in Louisiana.  M
ental health disability and
psychological strain w
ere ram
pant, people’s lives w
ere chaotic, and their futures w
ere
uncertain.  The children w
ho had been displaced w











ong very fragile fam
ilies
1.  O
ne year after the hurricane, w
e replicated the
study am




ho had been heavily im
pacted or







pacted residents, it appears that for a num
ber of households the situation
rem
ains dire or is w
orsening.  Furtherm





ork, in that those w
ho had been struggling to m
aintain their financial
footing at the tim
e of the hurricane – the w
orking class and the w
orking poor – have







e a test of resilience – w
ho w
ill bounce back, both in term
s
of people and in term
s of geography?  The prem
ise of m
uch recovery policy is to invest
in geographically-based recovery – the bricks and m
ortar of critical infrastructure,
housing, and m
arkets – w



















ically and socially vulnerable – m
ay be lagging significantly behind that of
other infrastructure recovery.
D
uring the period of A
ugust 6 through A












































recruited in to the study, establishing a cohort representative of over 14,000 displaced
and im
pacted households (covering approxim
ately 37,000 adults and children).  A
m
ong
the central findings of the random
ized household study in M
ississippi are the follow
ing:
C
The Poverty Penalty:  H












 of households w
ith an annual incom
e below
 $10,000 lost all





e above $20,000.  R
einforcing this notion of the
econom
ic tenuousness of their lives, am




only half had access to a bank account and only 16%
 had a credit card w
hereas
am




 had access to a bank
account and 49%








ver half the parents and
caregivers interview
ed reported that at least one child in the household had
experienced em
otional or behavioral issues since the hurricane, an even higher
rate than reported am




as a near fourfold increase in the clinical
diagnosis of depression or anxiety in children after the hurricane.  S
im
ilarly, the









selves reported exceedingly high rates of m
ental health distress and
disability, w
ell above the norm
 even for populations suffering from
 a debilitating
chronic disease and even higher than Louisiana caregivers surveyed in February
2006.  S
ixty-tw
o percent of M
ississippi caregivers scored low
 on a standardized
m
ental health score, suggestive of high levels of clinical anxiety, depression, and
post-traum
atic stress disorder, and 13%




ith the daily dem
ands of parenting, a rate m
ore than eight tim
es
higher than that reported by parents in pre-K
atrina surveys conducted in
M
ississippi in 2003.  R
ates of diagnosed hypertension am
ong all adults increased
by 35%












ississippi parents and caregivers
(41%
), rates of uninsurance am
ong children w
ere tw
ice as high in M
ississippi
(23%
) as they w
ere in Louisiana (10%
), and significantly higher than pre-K
atrina
uninsurance rates of 8%
 am
ong M






ne out of six children w
ho needed m
edical care for an illness





ith School:  A
s w
ith Louisiana school-age children, the
m
easures of school disengagem
ent am
ong M
ississippi school-age child children
w
ere excessively high.  A
m
ong elem
entary school children six to eleven years
old, 29%
 had m
issed ten or m
ore days of school in a given m
onth during the last
quarter of the spring sem
ester, and 41%
 of teenagers m
issed at least ten days of
school in a given m
onth during the sam
e period.    
O
ne year out from







pacted by the hurricane – one is of social stratification,
w
ith those w
ith greater resources having som
e success at slow
ly rebuilding their hom
es
and m
aintaining their household incom
e, w
hereas those w
ith the least (including those
w
ith poverty or near-poverty level incom
es) are increasingly jobless and isolated in
dism
al trailer parks.  The second picture, though, is the com
m
onality of certain negative
health and health-related outcom
es, such as high uninsured rates, high rates of
depression, anxiety, and em
otional issues am
ong both parents and children, and high
rates of children w
ho have lost their “m
edical hom
e” since the hurricane, regardless of
their econom

































ipartisan Task Force on Funding D
isaster R














I inflation calculation of 1993 dollars based on
http://oregonstate.edu/cla/polisci/faculty/sahr/sahr.htm






















rogress,” Jan 29, 2007.  A








ne year after the hurricane the recovery is far from
 com
plete for a num
ber of
M




ong the disturbing findings are
the persistence of m
ental health disability and strain so long after the precipitating
event, the continued instability and inherent chaos am
ong the lives of fam
ilies and
children, and the daily im
pact of persistent poverty – particularly am
ong households that
had been struggling to m
aintain subsistence w





ith access to resources are the likeliest
to rebuild their hom
es and their lives, and those w
ithout are left to languish.
The M
ississippi study reinforced findings from
 the earlier Louisiana study, and 
are easily confirm
ed by even casual visitors to the congregate trailer parks or heavily
im
pacted areas in either state, that little progress has been m











here.  The current study offers evidence that
conditions for those m
ost harshly im
pacted by the catastrophic storm
 – particularly




uch as did the previous
Louisiana analysis.  H
igh rates of behavioral and em
otional difficulties in children,
m
issed school to the point of jeopardizing academ
ic progress, depression am
ong
caretakers, and lack of m
edical insurance am
ong children provide stark clarity about
som





ent and reliable transportation adds additional stresses to an already
beleaguered population.
This study and the prior study in Louisiana highlight the pressing need to
accelerate recovery efforts.  The task is clearly m
om
entous.  A




ongress had allocated over $110 billion in response, recovery, and m
itigation











ipartisan Task Force in 1995 calculated that the federal expenditures for all disasters
occurring betw













itted to the G
ulf states, the m
ost vulnerable populations are often at the
end of the recovery and rebuilding funding pipeline.  Furtherm
ore, as recent S
enate
hearings illustrated, the funding pipeline itself is beset by problem
s of fraud,
bureaucratic barriers, and political stalem
ates
4.   To illustrate, although Louisiana w
as
allocated approxim






















ners in rebuilding, and over 100,000 Louisana hom
eow
ners had applied, only
p. 4
359 people had received a grant.  S
im
ilar stories w




as for public sector or critical infrastructure construction





inistration loans.  For m
any, the funding pipeline
w
as often view
ed as having slow
ed to a trickle. 
For the poorest and m
ost vulnerable populations, though, there is no pipeline in
sight.  They are the least likely to be hom
eow
ners, and the individual assistance they
did receive – such as tem
porary housing or rental vouchers – m
ay soon be com
ing to
an end.  These individuals, children, and fam
ilies are m
ost dependent upon enhanced
social services and com
m
unity-based institutions, in addition to the rebuilding of their
local social institutions, to support their w
ell-being and educational and econom
ic


















s that incorporate significant job-










unity-based or school-based case m
anagers to assist people
in m
anaging transitions to new
















ent groups that proliferated in the 1980s and 1990s in
successful urban reclam




actively participate in rebuilding their hom

















ental health supports for children and caregivers.
The scope of K
atrina’s im
pact is difficult to m
easure.  E
stim
ates of the storm
’s
financial costs m
ay soar in to the hundreds of billions of dollars, yet they still fail to
account for the personal and social consequences of such a m
assive disaster – the
hundreds of thousands of lives disrupted, m
any of w
hich rem
ain unsettled today. 
E
xtrapolating from
 this study of M
ississippi residents, in w
hich over 1 in 3 children are
either suffering from
 behavioral or em
otional problem
s since the hurricane or are
disengaged from
 schools, there m
ay be as m
any as 30,000 children across the G
ulf and
displaced to other states w













hich a child rem
ains w
ithout a stable hom
e, com
m




e future educational, econom
ic, or social deficit.  The price to pay to rem
edy the
situation m
ay present itself today, but the cost of delaying that paym
ent m
ay stretch
before us for years to com
e.  
The m
edia spotlight is long gone from
 the G
ulf, but this study – and others –
clearly show
 that the crisis in the G
ulf rem
ains serious, auguring grim
 consequences for
people – especially children – w
ho need relief and responsible societal responses right
now
.
